Lynn Freeman Olson Collection

Instructional Books and Scores List

Small Music Books

- Happy Meeting: Folk Songs from Czechoslovakia
- Auf du junger Wandersmann
- Fahrtlieder zur Gitarre
- F.J. Giesbert: Schatzfartlein
- Firsts and Seconds: An Introduction to Two-Part Singing
- Old Songs and Singing Games
- Songs of the Out of Doors
- Folk Song Jamboree
- The Genesis Songbook
- It’s a Fun in South Africa
- Jeunesse Qui Chante: 350 Chansons Anciennes
- Classroom Music Enrichment Units (8 books, 6 individual titles)
- Music Making With Younger Children
- Music Making with Older Children
- A Young Teacher’s Guide to Class Music
- Guiding Fours and Fives in Musical Experiences
- High, Low, Together Go!
-Growing up with Music by Mary Pape

-Rhythm Games for Perception and Cognition by Robert M. Abramsoo

-Music Framework for California Public Schools Kindergarten Through Grade Twelve

-From Research to the Music Classroom No. 1: Musical Characteristics of Children

-A Junior High School Music Handbook

**Large Instruction Books**

Silver Burdett:

-World of Music Teacher’s Editions Volumes 2-8 (1988), with arrangements by LFO

-World of Music (Silver Burdett and Ginn) Teacher’s Editions K, 7, 8, and another nine books (unnumbered, same title)

-World of Choral Music (Silver Burdett and Ginn) Teacher’s Edition

-Silver Burdett Music Teacher’s Editions 1-6, and another six books unnumbered, same title

-Music: Materials for Teaching Teacher’s Edition

-Making Music Your Own Teacher’s Edition


-Music in Our Heritage Teacher’s Edition

Prentice-Hall, Inc.:

-Creative Music Fundamentals

-New Approaches to Elementary Music Education

Schmitt Music:

-Songs for Our Small World Teacher’s Book

Kendall Hunt:

-Creative Keyboard for Adult Beginners Second Edition
Macmillan:

- Music and You Teacher’s Editions Volumes K-8

Holt-Rinehart-Wilson:

- Exploring Music Teacher’s Editions Volumes 1-6

Minneapolis Public Schools Instructional Television Teacher’s Guides: K-6

Other assorted large and medium instruction books: 30 individual

Midsized books of piano sheet music books: 175 individual

Small books/oratorios and cantatas/choral octavos: 170 religious pieces (mostly Christmas and Easter)

Small books of sheet music/oratorios and cantatas/choral octavos (religious and secular): 303 (Attempted to not count copies)